一、詞彙(30%)

說明：第1至15題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。

1. After the war, the two countries ______ to become one.
   (A) separated  (B) risked  (C) united  (D) split up

2. Judy is such a ______ girl that she is easily affected by the environment.
   (A) sensible  (B) considerate  (C) sensitive  (D) respectable

3. There has been a ______ in the number of violent crimes reported in the city.
   (A) delegate  (B) delay  (C) decrease  (D) dense

4. The movie reached its ______ when the identity of the real killer was exposed.
   (A) decline  (B) climax  (C) excitation  (D) incline

5. The driver got killed on the spot when his car ______ into a roadside tree.
   (A) enforced  (B) crashed  (C) throbbed  (D) switched

6. Fortunately we had an umbrella; ______ we would have gotten wet.
   (A) otherwise  (B) likewise  (C) unwise  (D) clockwise

7. Let me give an example to ______ my personal point of view on this matter.
   (A) address  (B) distinguish  (C) illustrate  (D) represent

8. Young people are advised not to become ______ with drugs.
   (A) insecure  (B) involved  (C) inhuman  (D) inborn

9. ______ between good friends should be resolved, not ignored.
   (A) Complaints  (B) Abilities  (C) Conflicts  (D) Connections

10. All students without ______ should take the math exam.
    (A) invitation  (B) exception  (C) connection  (D) resolution

11. Mrs. Jones always cried when someone mentioned her ______ husband's name.
    (A) late  (B) later  (C) lashed  (D) lasting

12. The religious woman ______ that her injured son would recover.
    (A) prevented  (B) prayed  (C) pried  (D) prepared

13. Nowadays many people believe that it is more comfortable to live in a ______ than in a cottage.
    (A) meadow  (B) mansion  (C) museum  (D) marsh

14. The new government of the country is not ______ internationally as lawful.
    (A) distinguished  (B) identified  (C) recognized  (D) addressed

15. I wonder why he ______ turned his back on me when I needed his help most.
    (A) charitably  (B) primarily  (C) deliberately  (D) thoughtfully
二、文法 (30%)
说明：第 16 至 30 題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。

16. Tom Booth is one of the best players in the country. We have won all of our games _____ he joined our team.
   (A) when  (B) the first time  (C) since  (D) due to

17. They are the girls _____ I went shopping with.
   (A) what  (B) where  (C) when  (D) whom

18. Thank you very much for _____ you have done for my family.
   (A) that  (B) which  (C) it  (D) what

19. The topic _____ I am most interested is English literature.
   (A) in that  (B) in what  (C) in which  (D) in where

20. _____ under a microscope, a fresh snowflake has a delicate six-pointed shape.
   (A) Seen  (B) Sees  (C) Seeing  (D) To see

21. The problem _____ never occurred.
   (A) he had expected it  (B) who he had expected
   (C) that he had expected it  (D) he had expected

22. Drums _____ all over the world.
   (A) we found  (B) found  (C) to be found  (D) are found

23. _____, the lion is a member of the cat family.
   (A) Like the tiger  (B) Alike to the tiger
   (C) Liking the tiger  (D) It is like the tiger

24. This is the very boy _____ parents were killed in an accident last year.
   (A) who  (B) that  (C) whose  (D) their

25. If Rodney had known what would happen, _____ never have done this.
   (A) that he can  (B) he would
   (C) when he did  (D) he had

26. There _____ some serious car accidents in this area recently.
   (A) were  (B) had been  (C) have been  (D) are

27. Mary knew everything about our plans. She _____ to our conversation.
   (A) must be listening  (B) must have listened
   (C) must listened  (D) must listen

28. Whatever we do, we _____ touch that switch. It's very dangerous.
   (A) don't have to  (B) mustn't
   (C) didn't have to  (D) had not to
29. Mark would not consider ______ abroad at this time of this year.
   (A) to go  (B) to have gone  (C) go  (D) going

30. I tried very hard, but I couldn't make myself _____ these English sentences.
   (A) understanding     (B) to understand
   (C) understand      (D) understood

三、閱讀 (20%)  
說明：第 31 至 40 題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。

All human beings are alike in important ways, and are different from all other living things. Human blood is completely different from other animals' blood. The blood of an Eskimo, a European, an African or a person from any other part of the world is similar; however, each race of people has definite characteristics in their blood.

No two people are exactly alike. People whose ancestors have lived in different parts of the world for hundreds or thousands of years do not look the same. The difference between them may include the shape of their heads, the color of their skins or the shapes of their eyes or noses. Even the type of hair is different between races.

31. All human beings have ______.
   (A) quite different kinds of blood    (B) the blood similar to an Eskimo
   (C) quite similar kinds of blood     (D) quite the same kinds of blood as ours

32. Generally speaking, which of the following statements is false?
   (A) All human beings are alike in important ways but different from each race of people.
   (B) People of the same race are exactly alike.
   (C) The same people usually aren't scattered all over the world.
   (D) The same people live in the same area.

33. According to the essay above, different people can be told by ______.
   (A) the shapes of their heads         (B) the colors of their skins and hairs
   (C) the shapes of their noses and eyes  (D) all of the above

What is the very small animal that has eight legs, eats small insects, and sometimes bites people? It is the spider.

Spiders are not insects; they are arachnids. Insects have three pairs of legs and three body parts. Arachnids have four pairs of legs but only two body parts. Spiders have two to four pairs of eyes. They can see extremely well.

When a spider bites an insect, it does not kill the insect immediately. Instead, a special poison passes through its fangs, and this poison paralyzes the body of the unlucky insect.

Most spiders make their own homes. They do this with a special substance produced by their bodies. In the corners of some rooms it is possible to find a spider's web where the spider is waiting for its next dinner guest.

34. A good title for this reading selection is ______.
   (A) The Spider      (B) An Interesting Insect
   (C) both A and B     (D) How Spiders Kill Insects
35. The word "web" in line 11 means _____.
   (A) a spider's house  (B) a spider's poison
   (C) a spider's legs    (D) a spider's head

36. We may conclude that _____.
   (A) arachnids are larger than insects  (B) insects are larger than arachnids
   (C) insects are all poisonous        (D) neither A nor B

37. Spiders have special teeth called _____.
   (A) fangs     (B) poison     (C) arachnids (D) mouth

38. Spiders have _____.
   (A) four legs   (B) two body parts  (C) both A and B (D) six legs

A solar eclipse occurs when the moon passes between the sun and the earth. The sun's rays are cut off, and
the sky grows dark. An eclipse may be total or partial. In a total eclipse, very few of the sun's rays get
through, and the sky gets very dark. In a partial eclipse, the moon covers only part of the sun. Many rays still
come through, and it's not so dark.

39. The main idea of the paragraph is that _____.
   (A) there are two kinds of solar eclipses
   (B) sometimes the moon blocks the sun
   (C) the sky gets dark in an eclipse
   (D) an eclipse is a natural phenomenon

40. A solar eclipse occurs when _____.
   (A) the sun and the moon collide       (B) the sun blocks the moon
   (C) the moon blocks the sun           (D) the moon is not seen from the earth

四、作文(20%)

Write a paragraph to answer the question below:

What are the important qualities of a good son or daughter?
一、 單選題共 20 題(1-20 題)40%，每題 2 分

1. 有關《易經》的說法，下列何者為非？ A. 卦象相傳為神農氏所作 B. 卦爻辭是周文王所作 C. 十翼是孔子所作 D. 《易經》又稱《周易》

2. 有關《戰國策》的說法，下列何者為非？ A. 全書共分十二國策，十三篇 B. 第一部編年體史書 C. 由西漢末年劉向整理定名 D. 主要記述「縱橫捭闔之謀」

3. 孟子中心思想為性善說，主張人具有哪些善端，下列何者為非？ A. 仁 B. 信 C. 理 D. 智

4. 老子為道家人物，下列主張何者為非？ A. 清靜無為 B. 知足不爭 C. 守柔處下 D. 以仁為本

5. 《史記》一書，下列何者為非？ A. 作者司馬遷 B. 全書時間起自黃帝迄至東漢靈帝 C. 「本紀」以帝王為中心 D. 「世家」敘述諸侯國之興衰

6. 漢魏六朝小說的形成，其社會環境背景，下列何者為非？ A. 政治敗壞 B. 玄學興起 C. 太平盛世 D. 佛道流行

7. 有關《詩經》下列何者為非？ A. 「賦比興」是《詩經》的作法 B. 我國第一部詩歌總集 C. 現存 305 篇 D. 作者為孔子

8. 有關元曲四大家，下列何者為非？ A. 元好問 B. 馬致遠 C. 白樸 D. 關漢卿

9. 有關《紅樓夢》之別稱，下列何者為非？ A. 又名《情緣記》 B. 又名《風月寶鑑》 C. 又名《石頭記》 D. 又名《金陵十二釵》

10. 《世說新語》是屬於何種小說？ A. 志怪小說 B. 志人小說 C. 傳奇小說 D. 愛情小說

11. 溫庭筠工詞章，與誰齊名？ A. 白居易 B. 杜牧 C. 李商隱 D. 柳永

12. 「杏林」是指何種行業？ A. 農林 B. 建築 C. 教育 D. 醫學

13. 「杏壇」是指何種行業？ A. 醫學 B. 教育 C. 建築 D. 農林

14. 有關書信中，賢乔梓是敬稱對方： A. 父母 B. 兄弟 C. 父子 D. 夫婦

15. 有關「耳順之年」是指幾歲？ A. 三十歲 B. 四十歲 C. 五十歲 D. 六十歲

16. 下列成語，何者正確？ A. 名列前茅 B. 汗流浹背 C. 駝龍之疾 D. 吻頰之交

17. 根據中國的天干地支計時說法，上午九點四十分出生的嬰兒，是指什麼時辰？ A. 巳 B. 午 C. 申 D. 丑

18. 有關兄弟長幼的排序，下列何者年紀最小？ A. 仲 B. 季 C. 伯 D. 叔

19. 祝賀他人生女兒，以下何者正確？ A. 弄璋誌喜 B. 于歸之喜 C. 弄瓦徵祥 D. 卓育菁莪

20. 有關當代作者及文學作品，下列配對何者正確？ A. 白先勇：《兒子的大玩偶》 B. 黃春明：《孤戀花》 C. 簡媜：《京都一年》 D. 蔣勳：《生活十講》

二、 複選題共 15 題(21-35 題)45%，每題 3 分

21. 有關南宋朱熹所編的四書，下列何者為是？ A. 論語 B. 孟子 C. 禮記 D. 大學

22. 有關孔門四科，包含下列那些？ A. 德行 B. 言語 C. 政事 D. 文學

23. 《黃帝內經》一書，從結構上可分為那幾部份？ A. 金匱 B. 素問 C. 傷寒 D. 靈樞

24. 詞為中國文體之一，又名為什麼？ A. 詩餘 B. 釵花 C. 近體詩 D. 長短句

25. 下列注音，何者正確？ A. 「宿」sù B. 「罷」bā C. 「篠」shěng D. 「隴」lóng

26. 下列注音，何者正確？ A. 「呷」xiā B. 「於」yú C. 「喫」kè D. 「吐」tu

27. 下列詩人或詞人之風格，何者正確？ A. 辛棄疾：豪放 B. 李清照：輕盈柔秀 C. 蔣捷：濃豔 D. 白居易：平易近人
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28. 有關桐城派代表人物，下列何者為非？ A. 方苞 B. 曾國藩 C. 姚鼐 D. 茅坤

29. 有關古文運動，下列何者為非？ A. 韓愈、柳宗元為古文八大家之一 B. 袁宏道為明代提響者 C. 主張文以載道 D. 辛棄疾為宋代推波助瀾者

30. 魏晉玄學所指之三玄，下列何者為是？ A. 周易 B. 莊子 C. 荀子 D. 老子

31. 孔子所謂的「損者三友」是指什麼？ A. 友便佞 B. 友善柔 C. 友直 D. 友便辟

32. 有關「萱」字，下列何者為是？ A. 萱堂喻母親 B. 椿萱喻父母 C. 萱草又名金針花 D. 萱草又名忘憂草

33. 《易經》乾卦六爻以龍為比喻，下列何者為非？ A. 初爻為見龍 B. 三爻為惕龍 C. 二爻為亢龍 D. 五爻為飛龍

34. 下列何者為道家人物？ A. 列子 B. 莊子 C. 荀子 D. 老子

35. 下列成語，何者為非？ A. 糜糜之音 B. 賓賓有禮 C. 小心意意 D. 習習相關

三、閱讀測驗共5題(36-40題，單複選混合)15%，每題3分

晚遊六橋待月記

西湖最盛，為春為月。一日之盛，為朝煙，為夕嵐。

今歲春雪甚盛，梅花為寒所勒，與杏桃相次開發，尤為奇觀。石篑數為余言：」傅金吾園中梅，張功甫玉照堂故物也，急往觀之。」余時為桃花所戀，竟不忍去湖上。

由斷橋至蘇隄一帶，綠煙紅霧，彌漫二十餘里。歌吹為風，粉汗為雨，羅紈之盛，多於隄畔之草，豔冶極矣。然杭人遊湖，止午、未、申三時。其實湖光染翠之工，山嵐設色之妙，皆在朝日始出，夕舂未下，始極其濃媚。月景尤不可言：花態柳情，山容水意，別是一種趣味。此樂留與山僧遊客受用，安可為俗士道哉！

36. 本文中有關西湖之美在於何處？ A. 夕嵐 B. 春天 C. 朝煙 D. 午未申三時

37. 本文中，多次出現「盛」字，可有何種解釋？ A. 美 B. 大 C. 多 D. 胖

38. 本文中，作者最欣賞何種花？ A. 梅 B. 杏 C. 桃 D. 蘭

39. 本文中，下列詞性結構何者相同？ A. 山容水意 B. 花態柳情 C. 綠煙紅霧 D. 歌吹為風

40. 本文中，羅統之盛的「羅統」是指什麼意思？ A. 花草 B. 魚蝦 C. 遊客 D. 景色